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SPECIFICATIONS AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE MK IV AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 MK Ill

Engine Four~cylinder, o.h.v., 1275-c.c. 65 b.h.p. at 5iX-CY|l"d@L 0-h-V~ 2912-C-Q 150 b-h-D- 31
6,000 r.p.m. 5.250 r.p.m.

ClutclT—— 65 in. (O46 m.) diameter. — —-___ 9} in. (0-24 m.) diameter.

Gearbox Synchromesh second. third top. Ratio first Synchromesh second, third, top. Ratios first
3-2 : 1 ; second 1-916 : 1 ; third 1-357 ; 1; 2637 :1 ;sec0nd 2071 ;1;third 1-306 :1 ;

top 1~00 : 1 ; reverse 4~120 : 1. top 1-O0 : 1 1 reverse 3~391 : 1.

Final Drive Open-shaft with needle-roller universals. Open-shaft with needle-roller universals.
Rear axle three-quarter-floating. Ratio Rem “'8 twee-quarter-floating. Ratio
4-22 :1. 3-545 : 1.

Steering Rack and pinion. Cam and peg.

Road Wheels Ventilated steel disc. Dunlop 5-20-13 tyres Ventilated steel disc. Dunlop 5~90—1 5 Road
Speed tyres.

Brakes Hydraulic; front discs 8} in. (0~21 m.) dia- Hydraulic; front, discs 11} in. (O29 m.)
meter; rear, drum 7 in. (0~18 m.) diameter. diameter; rear. drum 11 in. (028 m.) dia-

meter. Servo-assisted.

Suspension Front. independent coil: rear. semi-elliptic Front. independent coil; rear. semi-elliptic
leaf. Hydraulic dampers front and rear. leaf. Hydraulic dampers front and rear.

Electrical 12-volt, 43-amp.-hr. battery. 12-volt, 57-amp.-hr. battery.

Instruments Speedometer with trip and total mileage Speedometer with trip and total mileage
recorder. Fuel gauge; combined water tem- recorder. Fuel gauge; combined water tem-
perature and oil pressure gauge. Electric perature and oil pressure gauge. Electric
tachometer. tachometer.

Coachwork Two-door, two-seater; all-steel unitary con- Occasional four-seater; steel/aluminium
struction with integral hood. construction.

Dimensions O/A length 11 ft. 52 in. (3-50 m.). O/A width O/A length 13 ft. 1 Q in. (4-O0 m.). O/A width
4ft. Sin. (1~35 m.). O/A height (hOOd up) 5 ft. Ol in. (1-54 m.). O/A height 4 ft. 2 in.
4ft.O,§ in. (1-24 m.). (1-24 m.).

Optional Extras Fresh-air heater; tonneau cover; hard top; Heater; tonneau cover; electric overdrive;
wire wheels; anti-roll bar; headlampflasher; wire wheels: leather trim.
oil cooler; laminated windscreen.

The issue of this publication doe: not constitute an ollar, and the right is
reserved to altar specifications at any time without notice. Sales are rrrade
subject to and with the banalit 0! the standard Conditions of Sale and
Warranty given by the Distributor or Dealer by agreement with The British
Motor Corporation Limited.

The British Motor Corporation Limited
Birmingham, England
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